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T 
his coming weekend Burlington wl II become 
the City of Jazz. For four days beginning at 
noon on Thursday, more than 180 jazz 

musicians will appear In 80 gigs in the four1h annual 
Discover Jazz Festival. There will be jazz 1\n the 
streets, jazz on the buses, jazz In the clubs, as well as 
jazz in the concert halls. 

Excttlng big name talent will join local 
entertainers, with everything in between. Concert 
bead.liners Include Grover Mitchell and his o.rchestra, 
sax player Buddy Tate, Buddy OeFranco on clarinet, 
the Gary Burton Quintet, guitarist Ralph Towner, the 
Don Pullen-George Adams Quartet and Vern<.1n Jones 
and the Vernon Jones Singers. 

Locals include the H-Mob, James Harvey, Steve 
Goldberg, Larry McCrory, John Hanagan, Brian 
Kent, Jody Albright and many, many more. 

From the opening Thursday noon block party with 
Kilimanjaro In front of City Hall to the tribute to 
Count Basie at the Flynn on Friday night to the 
Gospel Tent with the Vernon Jones singers, Su,oday 
morning, all of Burlington will become part of the 
Jazz experience. 

As many as 20,000 jazz lovers are expected to enjoy 
this year's festivities, up from last year's estimated 
13,000 to 15,0000. 

"It's not the sort of thing where we can get ar:1 
accurate head count because so much of it is pul!Jlic 
and accessible," explained Festival Coordinator Gail 
Albert. "But that's what Discover Jazz is all about. 
"That's the whole flavor of the festival, being able to 
discover jazz where you are." 

A.Festival For Mualclau 
The Festival Is Important to the performers as well 

as the listeners. "I like it better than individual 
concerts," explained Jean Fineberg, one of the 
leaders of the funky rhythm and blues band, Deuce, 
In a telephone Interview from New York City. 

"I get to hear a lot or other music, I get to shan? 
Ideas with othe,r musicians. I hear their music and I 
get a lot of my Ideas from that.'' 

She thinks that the festival approach Is great for 
listeners, and jazz as well. "It makes the music rriore 
accessible to people," she said, "because if they 
don't like one band, then they'll like another." 

Fineberg also thinks that the festival presents an 
important educational opportunity. 

"Jazz is the only truly American art form. I think 
it's important for all children to realize that black 
Americans contributed this art form to the country 
and to the world," she says. 

Famed jazz saxaphonist Buddy Tate thinks 
festivals are just fine. "I just came from Holland 
yesterday, Amsterdam. I do them all over," he said 
in an Interview last week from New York. It's true. 
The 72 year-old Tate performs more than 45 weeks 
out of the year. "They're really the thing now. 
They're Just about everywhere." 

Tate has another reason for looking forward to the 
festival, and that's Vermont. "l can understand why 
that song was written, 'Moonlight In Vermont.' " he 
said. "We had rented a car out of Burlington," he 
says, remembering one of his tours with George 
Weems and the Newport All-Stars. "We saw the sun 
coming up and the moon going down. You know? 
Isn't that a beautiful sight?!" 

Vibraphonist Gary Burton has another reason for 
participating In these festivals. "It's nice for me 
socially to get together with people with people in the 
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The Don Pullen-George Adama Quartet l!OWld 
Is called "MO-dualcal" Jau wblcb 
encompuaes blues, swing, latln, lllythm and 
blues, bardbop and avant garde. Don Pullen 
says, "If you give us five minutes, we've sot 
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business that I don't see as often as I would like," he 
said, speaking last week from the Berklee School of 
Music In Boston, where he is Dean of Curriculum. 

He likes festivals, but prefers to work indoors, and 
is scheduled to perform In the Flynn. 

There are times when outdoor concerts work, he 
said. "Occasionally, It Is really great, If everything 
cooperates. The weather Is the right temperature, if 
it isn't too windy. If everything coordinates, it can be 
lovely.". 

The whole point of jazz festivals, said the vibist, is 
to bring his music to the public. ''It's good 
exposure," Burton claims. "A lot or people who may 
not know your music get a chance to see you. This is 
a chance for them to find out what you sound like." 

Headline Concerta 
Four major concerts will headline Discover Jazz, 

one each day of the festival. Hunt's on Main Street 
will be the host for the first major attraction, the Don 
Pullen-George Adams Quartet at 9 p.m. 

Founded in 1979, supposedly as a one-time 
attraction at the suggestion of a European booking 
agent, the ensemble set off on a six-week European 
tour, and liking what they heard, decided to make the 
union permanent. 

Consisting of pianist Don Pullen, reedman George 
Adams, bassist Cameron Brown and drummer 
Dannie Richmond, their music has been described as 
a '"'neo-classical" jazz that encompasses blues, 
swing, latin, rhythm and blues, hardbop and avant 
garde. 

Or, in the words of Don Pullen, "People who 
haven't heard jazz before, or claim not to like jazz, 
hear us live and really love us. They"re amazed. If 
you give us five minutes, we've got you." 

Friday night's headline concert (Flynn Theatre, 8 
p.m.) explores the rich heritage of American jazz 
with a tribute to the late Count aasie. Performers 
include a number of Illustrious alumni of his band, 
including the great Grover Mitchell who brings the 
Grover Mitchell Orchestra. Mitchell was lead 
trombonist in the Basie band for twenty-two years 
before forming his own orchestra, in which he 
retained many of the Basie regulars. Joining him will 
be former Basie collaborators, Buddy DeFranco, 
considered to be one of the most lmaginitlve and 
technically superb clarinetists of our time and the 
master saxaphonlst, Buddy Tate. 

"We're going to have special spots, Buddy and I," 
said Tate. "We'll maybe do a tune together, using his 

See Paae I: Juz Feattval 

Schedule Of Events 

Thursday, June 11 
Noon: OpealDC CeremaJ, proceulon down 

Chureh Street 
11:30 to I p.m.: - Paav with IClllmQlaro; 
lroat of City Hall 
5:30 to 8:38 p.m.: Joe C..,,. and Tilm l!mllb, 
eo�•-

I lo 7:30 p.m.: PatlJ �. s Cathedral 
Square 
71o8:30p.m.: c-tfar-Qaarlmwlth 

J-J- and lhe-0-. Qunel. City 
Holl 
8:30 p.m.: TIie Poot iD Jm with -
tlor, - -. - 8mlljl and -
,._,cttyHoll 
9 p.m.: Doa PuDm-0-. Adami Qaarlel, 
Hunt's,$10 
9:1 5 p.m.:JodJAD>rtalll•-.Sberaton 
t:30 p.m.: No-� Chtctenbone, 9:30 

. p.m. • 
9:30 p.m.: Ala Be, Jolul lllYen and Jolm 
BmbetKl, Five Spice Cafe 
9:30p.m.: P«sTa.U,,.DallyPlanet 
' 

Friday, June 12 
Noon lo 3 p.m.: Doa - • Bob Koepln, 

Church Street Ma�elplace 
I to 3 p.m.: Brtu Keal and Joe c..,,., Bagel 
Bakery 
3:45 to 5:45 p.m.: - - and -
Goldbeq. Airport• N.Ave. Bui 
5:45 lo 1:45 p.m.: ,- -_ N.End 6 
Lakeside Bus 
4:30t.o7:30p.m.: na,ertalk.Crossings, Perkins 
Pier 
4 lo 5 p.m.: TIie � SU..- Qaartet. 
Church Street Marketplace 
5 to 8 p.m.: - - Jut -• 
Burlington Square Mall 
5:30 to 8:30 p.m.: Jody Albrlpt and -, 
Dally Planet 
S:30 p.m.: Patty ClrplDI« and l)raa -• 
Lake Champlain Ferry 
5:!Ml lo 8:30 p.m.: Crull Bani Bebop Cnl� 
Halverson'• 
7 lo 8:30 p.m.: TIie SD""°""'• 10 N. Champlaln 
8 p.m.: A -to Coant-with the Givrer 
llltdNlll Orcbeltra and Basie alwnni all-stan 
0- llllcbell, Buddy Tate, Buddy DeFranco 
and Terry nortoa, Flynn Theatre, $14-18 
Olo mldnlght: 6-VolllldTrto, Waterworu 
Oto11 p.m.: Ala-, Five Spice Cafe 
9:30to2 a.m:: JaaJutllllloa wltb local musi

cians, Hunt's, $4 
9:!Mlp.m.toU:30a.m.: --Qaarlel, 
Ruben James 
9:30 p.m. lo 12:!Ml a.m.: Dr. JUI and 1111 DIido 
Bot SIIPtl, Sberaton-Baxten 
9:30 p.m. to 12:N a.m.: Elm llareom llld tllo 
Jolm llanapa Trio, Mathen 

Saturday, June 1J, 
111:45 to 2:45: Bolt tr.pla, llld 111111 Gil, 

CCTAB,_ - _ 
N-: - �• llaltal Jm -, 
parade', Cb1u<b Street 
Nooo to s p.m.: fto Pnlrlt 1- un1.-17 
!loll 
Noon to S p.111.: - Gina, llurtlaiioe · Square llall 

........ ,-
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own personal goals is o be as stron 
melodically as I ;ean. He dds · te 
in my group is on the improvisation s · of 
the players. It's the more traditional approach. 

e don t have fancy arrangements, the focus ls 
on the playing skills of the players.'' 

Joining Burton will be Makoto Ozone, piano, 
drummer Martin Richards, Gildas Boele, bass 
and sax player Donny McCas�in. 

Ralph Towner is a jazz guitarist who flies in 
the face of convention. He plays a twelve-string 
instrument with classical technique while 
demonstrating a jazz flair. The Village Voice 
claims, "The ef feet is startling, often lovely, 
sometimes narcotic, as if someone is pluc g' 
on a cosmic tuning fork." 

The festival will close Sunday with a Gospel. 
Tent (North Beach 11 :30 a.m.) featuring the 
soul-stirring rhythms of the nineteen;.member 
Vernon Jones Singers promising a downright 
righteous finale to the Discover Jazz Festival''87. 

New Support From Bualneas Community 
Community support has been essential for 

the Discover Jazz Festival, and, fortunately, 
has been plentiful this year. Th,e Flynn Theatre 
for the Performing Arts and the Mayor·' s- Arts 

· Council are providing administration support.
The Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company·of South
Burlington provided the initial financial
support.

Gary Burton on the Burlington Festival: 
"A lot of people who may not mow your 

; m1111c get a· cbance to see yo . Tbls Is a 
� for them to find out what you 
--lite."_ 

t$ have been received from the Vermont 
Co on the Arts, the National Endowment 
for the Arts and the New England Foundation 
for the Arts. But this alone hardly takes care of 
a project of the scope of Dis�over Jazz. 

This year, a new approach to support sort of 
developed by itself. "We wanted to do a really 
great opening event. The open�ng is what sets 
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y a trend med toe olve. 'Before, 
e dn t h  go tot o (diffe t) 

bro erage firms to find some fundinl," Albert 
recalls. E erytbing ha changed. "We've got 
seven bro erage firms helping to bring the 
Count Bas e concert. All of them are going to 
have their name up tber.e together instead of 
competing." 

A number of banks have formed a 
consortium to fund the picnic, - making it free 
and open to the public. A newspaper merchant 
in Winooski is providing bunches of balloons to 
decorate the weekend. Hunt's is providing 
concert space and the rain site for the picnic. 
Many other night spots are sponsoring 
performances. In short, almost everyone ts 
getting into the_ picture. 

The only major problem seems to be too 
many wonderful possibilities. ''You keep 
coming up with new, exciting ideas, and there 
neve� seems to be en·ough time. You think you 
can pull them together, and then, because _ 
you're dealing with people who are excited 
about it as volunteers, it get's pulled together 
because everybody puts their 250% into it.'' Of 
solving these problems, Albert concludes "It . , 
seems to give us more energy, trying to 
surmount them.'' 
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